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MONEY MEN

ARE COMING

Important Convention Will

Convene at Eagle-Woodm- an

Hall at 10 Tomorrow.

MANY COURTESIES
WILIi BE SHOWN

Smoker, Banquet and Trip to Wcno-li- a

Springs Will be Features of
Gathering Autos WUl Take Vis-

itors to Mountain Resort Where
Trout Luncheon Will be Served
After tho Festive Trout Today.

At 10 o'clock tomorrow the annual
convention of the state bankers' as-

sociation will be called to order in this
city. At that time the financiers will
enter upon a two days program that
should afford them both pleasure and
recreation.

Pome time during the session to-

morrow it Is hoped to take the bank-
ers upon a trip through the woolen
mill for the purpose of demonstrat-
ing how the famous Pendleton Indian
robes are mnde. In tho evening a
smoker will be given at tho Eagles-Woodme- n

hall In honor of the visitors
and the committee In charge-o- f that
affair Is endeavoring mightily to
provide entertainment that will ap-

peal to the tastes of the men of
money.

Saturday morning bright and early,
to-w- lt, 7 o'clock, the entire delega-

tion will be taken aboard automobiles
supplied by local people, and taken
upon a whirl to Wcnnha springs which
resort Is now making ready for their
coming. The big featuro of tho stay
al the springs will be a trout lunche-or- -

furnished under the auspices of

the entertainment committee and the
members of the local anglers' n.

Today some of the most ex-

pert fishermen of the association are
out whipping the river for fish for
use on that occasion.

After the return from W'enaha a

banquet will be served at the Quelle

and it will mark the close of the con-

vention.
Turing the two days session of the

'bankers' convention a prearranged
program will he carried out and It
will consist In the main part of dis-

cussions on subjects of a financial
nature.

At the session tomorrow forenoon
the gathering will be called to order
by Preslilent It. W. Schmeor, who Is

cashier of the IT. S. national bank of
Portland. The Invocation will be by

Rev. Charles Qulnney, rector of the
Church of the Redeemer. Col. J. H.
Raley will then formally welcome the
visitors In behalf of the rlty and the
response will be by N. U. Carpenter,
remained of the forenoon will be er

of .the forenoon will be tak-

en up with listening to reports of
and tho transaction of routine

business.
The arrangements for entertaining

the bankers' convention are being
marie by a committee composed of W.

L. Thompson, O. M. Rice, T. G. Mont-

gomery, Oeorge Hartmnn, Jr., and J.

R Raley. In addition quite a few lo-

cal business men have been drafted
upon subcommittees and theso men

as well as the members of the general
committee have been working hard
and enthusiastically to mnko the af-

fair a success.
It Is announced that the sessions of

the bankers' convention will be open

to such business men as care to at-

tend them. The smoker tomorrow
evening will also bo opened to busi-

ness men of this city.
Tho Auto Brigade.

T. O. Montgomery nnd George
Hnrtmnn. Jr., have been engaged
during the past few days listing au-

tomobiles for the trip to Wenaha
springs Saturday morning. Up to this
time machines have been promised
by the following: Dave Nelson,
Thomas Hampton, J. II. Raley, Jesse
Hales, Cress Sturgls, T. O. Montgom-
ery, E. L. Smith, T. C. Taylor, W. L.
Thompson. Thos. Thompson, Jos.
Stockman, L. L. Mann, Nesmith
Ankeney, Frank Murphy, Elmer
Snyder. J. W. McCormach, S. R.
Thompson, E. P. Marshall, W. J.
Furnish, Julius Ouderlan, F. H. Rich-

mond, F. S. Wilson and Isaac Christo-
pher.

As arranged tho autos will meet at
the Pendleton garage in time to leave
at 7 o'clock Saturday morning. Four

DIRGIBLE PREPARES
FOR RACK JOURNEY

Dusseldorff, Germany, June
23. The dlrglble Dcutschland
Is preparing for her trip back
to Frlodrlchshafcn with a score
of passengers. Bookings for tho
Journey were made weeks In
advance. The vessel sails to- -
morrow. Count Zepplln Is the
nntlonal hero today. The sue- -

4 cessful aerial Journey has ar- - 4
oused enthusiasm all over Eu- - 4
rope.

4

,, - ... .., .

minutes will be allowed to elapse be-

tween tho departure of each car so
that dust may be avoided.

It is announced by the committee
that the road to tho springs is now
in good condition and that the trip
may be made with case ami without
danger of mishap. The committee
has arranged to supply all machines
with gasoline at the garage and all
machine drivers will be entertained
at the luncheon at the springs and al-
so extended other courtesies.

PORTLAND BOYS WIN
PRIZES AT UNIVERSITY

University of Oregon, Eugene, June
23. Harold J. Rounds of Portland
won the Falling and Beekman orato-
rical contest Tuesday night with on
oration entitled "The Higher Law."
Mr. Rounds thus secured the prize of
$150 given to the winning orator.

Tho second prize of $100 went to
Arthur Geary of Portland, who deliv-
ered an oration on the elevation of the
press, entitled "A Messianic Hope."

Preceding the oratorical contest
tho women of the college participated
In the very beautiful fern and flower
parade.

JONES PROTESTS AGAINST
DISMISSAL, BY HALLINGEH

Portland. June 23. Former Special
Agent Jones, who was dismissed from
the government service after testi-
fying against Secretary Balllnger, at
the investigation, today mailed a let-

ter to the committee protesting against
Halllnger's action In discharging him.
Jones wns fired for "the good of the
service." In his letter, Jones states
ho worked faithfully and accuses Hal-ling- er

of unfaithfulness and says he
was dismissed after he had already
resigned because he testified for Pin-ch- ot

instead 6f Balllnger.

IS TIE ONLY

SALVATION OF CROPS

NORTHERN GRAIN STATES
FACE GREAT I 'A I LIRE

Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota
iqi( Montana Oops Can Only Be
Saved by Rain Many People Die
Prom Intense Heat.

Minneapolis, June 23. Rain is pre-

dicted for today and Is the only re-

lief In sight to end the intense heat
find prevent the loss of crops in Wis-

consin, Minnesota, Montana and North
Dakota. Five deaths and numerous
prostrations have been recorded litre.
Forest brush fires in tho Vermillion
and Mesaba ranges are adding to the
intensity of the heat. Reports from
Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado show
the crops are drying. The los sis es-
timated at 20 per cent already and
will be worse if there Is no rain.

Two Sloro Deiulis.
Philadelphia, June 23. There were

two more deaths from heat today,
making a total of 26. The tempera-
ture is higher. '

Cave In Buries Man.
Seattle, June 23. One man was

killed, six seriously injured and a
minilMT of others burled hut rescued
In the cavc-in- . Tho men were work
ing on tho clay hanks on the side of j

the hill when it enved in. ,

Seattle, June 23. Ten men ure re- - j

Mrtcd killed In a cave-I-n nt the Lit-ti- e

Falls Clay company's clay mine nt
Bnyno where u hundred men are em- - '

ployed. Tho accident was confirmed
but no estimate of casualties has
Imvii secured. The sheriff of King
county with deputies nnd newspaper
men have left in automobiles for the
scene of tho accident.

American Squadron at Plymouth.
Plymouth, Eng., Juno 23. After a

stormy voyage of two weeks the Am-
erican squadron of two battleships,
headed by the Massachusetts, arrived
here today on the midshlpmens sum-
mer cruise and will remain several
days.

FALLS 172 FEET; GETS. UP
AND TAKES SISTER TO DINNER

Spokane, Wash. David Daniclson,
20 years of age, who fell from the
top of the new Morrison theater
building here, a distance of 172 feet,
without serious injury on June 17,
has returned to work on tho struc-
ture. Danlelson tripped over a coil
of rope on the roof and pitched head-

long to tho pavement, where he
landed In a wheelbarrow. Before
those who saw the descent could rush
to his air, he aroso to his feet and
walked to the office of Dr. Stanley H.
Titus, where he calmly stretched out
on an operating table to ascertain the
extent of his Injuries. A cursory ex-

amination showed that no bones were
broken, and when Danlolson learned
this ho walked to his sister's home and
Invited her to dinner In a restaurant,
where he did Justice to a meal that
would satisfy two men of ordinary ap-
petite. Ho said the gash over his
left eye Is the only thing that caused
pain, adding that the sensation of the
hurried flight through space amply
repaid the after Inconvenience by
reason of a closed optle.

CHARLTON IS AUIH
RUN TO EARTH OE 10 PRICES

Fugitive Captured as He

Leaves Ship Breaks Dawn

and Confesses to Murder.

BROTHER OF DEAD WIFE
TRIES TO SHOOT HIM

Murderer Makes Scrim: Charge
Against Dead Woman During t'on-fessl-

Which Infuriate Captain
Scott, Her Brother Captured a I
Hoboken As He Leaves Princess
Irene Officers Had Been Notified
By Wireless Says Wlfo Had Bud
TemiK-r- .

Hoboken, N. J., June 23. Porter
Charlton, hunted for oM two conti-
nents, was arrested here today and
confessed he murdered his wife and
threw her body Into Lake Coino in
Italy. The body was found June 12

and Immediately a world-wid- e hunt
was started for Charlton. The police
here say he was arrested upon the
arrival of the North German Lloyd
liner Princess Irene from Italy.

With a loaded revolver, Captain
Scott, brother of Mrs. Charlton, who
was murdered in Italy, waited for
Porter Charlton and attempted to
shoot him while he was being taken
to police headquarters.

Charlton was arrested on the Prin-
cess Irene the police having been no-
tified by wireless. He had assumed
the name of Jack Coleman of Oma-
ha. Nebraska. At first he denied his
Identity and then broke down. He
said his wife had an ungovernable
temper and though he loved her they
quarreled frequently. The day he
killed her he said, he had told her not-t-

use vile names or he would fix
her. She did so and he struck her
on the head with a mallet. Believing
ho had killed her, he said he stuffed
the body In a trunk and dragged it
to the lake that night and then began
dodging the officers.

He aij he left Como for Genoa
and boarded the Irene four days la-
ter. Charlton signed the confession
and then said Ispolatoff was guilt-
less. Ho said ho did not want to
make any defense. While Charlton
was confessing be made a serious
charge against the dead woman. Cap-
tain Scott, brother of the woman,
pulled out a revolver and pointed it
at him. Charlton sprang from his
chair, fell tp his knees and begged
him not to shoot. The detectives
grappled with the infuriated army
officer and wrested the weapon from
his hands.

AMERICAN AVIATOR IS
FATALLY HURT IN ENGLAND '

Al.'.eishot, Eng., June 23. Captain
Cody, an American aviator, employed
by the British government, was prob- -

ably fatally hurt today when his aero-
plane swerved to the earth while
niaUl.iL;- nn experimental flight. He
was taken from the wrecked machine
unconscious.

TEDDY BASHES OFF A
COUPLE OF EDITORIALS

New York, June 23. Colonel
Roosevelt motored to this city from
Oyster Bay today and wrote a couple
of editorials for the Outlook. He was
the guest of honor of the rough rid-
ers at a luncheon at the Harvard
club.

Father Collapses.
Washington, June 23. "I refuse to

believe that the Hoboken murder sus-
pect Is my son," cried Judge Paul
Charlton today, then collapsed and
could say no more. The judge Is
employed in the bureau of insular af-

fairs in the war department.

ANOTHER MAN

OF SIGHT

Another man has dropped from
sight In or near Pendleton, accord-
ing to messages and letters received
by the police from Portland. His
name Is R. M. Prlngle of 192 Twelfth
street, Portland, nnd he was In this
city the evening of June 9.

On that evening he appeared at the
local office of tho Western Union
Telegraph company and sent a mes-
sage to his wife, telling her that ha
would reach Portland the following
morning at 10 o'clock. He therefore
evidently Intended to take No. 5 out
of this city at 1:S0 that night. Since
that evening nothing has been se?n
nor heard of him and his wife and
other Portland relatives are becom

President Brown of New York

Central Says Consumption

of Food Exceeds Supply.

S.'iYS COUNTRY IS FACING
SERIOUS ECONOMIC CRISIS

Ma.';c Addrc-- s Before Convention of
MiiincMiia Bankers Says Gold
Supply Is Increasing and Purchas-
ing Power Growing Less Predicts
Under Present Conditions Last
Ship of Home Products Will Leave
America n Shores hi Ten Years.

St. Paul. June 23. Pres'dent
Brown of the New York Central rail-
road said today that the country Is
facing a critleal economic situation.
In a speech before the 21st annual
convention of the Minnesota Bankers'
association he declared the consump-
tion of food exceeds the supply. On
the other hand, he said, the produc-
tion of gold is increasing and thereby
lessening Its purchasing power, the
result being higher prices.

He said if the converging lines of
production and consumption contin-
ue to approach each other as they
have during the past decade, that be-

fore the next decade the last vessel
loaded with agricultural products will
leave our shores, and the United
States will begin to look for a place
to buy necessities. He said we must
increase our products per acre or
this country will face a big crisis.

Blot (iives Money Back.
San Francisco, June 23. Blot, pro-

moter of the Lnngford-Kaufma- n con-

test, which the governor prevented,
today refunded ticket moneys, and
announced he would not hold the
fight in the face of the governor's
opposition.

Battleship Idaho Leads.
Washington, June 23. It was an-

nounced today the battleship Idaho
made the best record in this year's
shooting practice and the South Car-
olina second.

FATHER'S DAY IN SPOKANE
'PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

Spokane, Wash. "My Daddy Is a
Grand Old Man," was the spirit of
special sermons by several rastors in
Spokane churches on the occasion of
Fathers' Day, June 19, and many en-

dorsed the movement, originated by
Mrs. J. B. Dodd of this city, by wear-
ing red roses in their coat lapels.
Mayor Nelson S. Pratt declined to is-

sue a proclamation, calling upon the
residents of Spokane to observe the
day, giving as his reason that he has
no desire to stand sponser. "Besides,"
he added, "we already have enough
special days." This, however, did not
deter Mrs. Dodd In her ambition. She
broached the plan to a number of
ministers of the gospel and others,
asking: "With all due respect to
mother, what is home without a fath-

er?" The answer came full and
strong: "Come to think of it, we're
some pumpkins after all. We've been
overlooked for many years. Let's
take our light from under the bushel.
We'll celebrate!.. We'll have a real
holiday." They did and in so doing
they placed "dad" upon a high pedes-

tal, not as "the old man," but as
father, the head of the house, king
for a day. Mrs. Dodd Is working to
extend the movement all over the
nation.

Wor0 Silk Hat for 80 Years.
London. England. There has Just

died at Surfleet, Lincolnshire, a shoe-
maker named Cobley who has worn
a silk hat Indoors for 80 years. When
10 years old he was sent out into the
world hy his mother, who presented
him with the hat, telling him to wear
it always.

DROPS OUT

III THIS CITY

ing anxious concerning him.
Prlngle is described as a man 66

years of age with dark hair and
moustache streaked with gray. He
sometimes wears a vandyke beard and
though he Is a Scotchman he speaks
good English nnd is well educated.

The letters received by the police
have apparently been from Mrs. N, H.
Turner who gave her address as 505
Swctland building, though the signa-
tures to each of the two letters re-

ceived was apparently written by two
different women.

A diligent search of the city of
Portland, as well as the country be-

tween these two cities has been made
but without avail.

JUDGE LANDIS HOLDS
INDICTMENT ILLEGAL

Chicago, June 23. The demurrer
to the Indictment charging the Na-
tional Packing company with being
a combination In restraint of trade
was sustained today by Federal Judge
Landis. The indictment is held Il-

legal because it did not contain an
averment that the combination was
engaged in Interstate commerce and
had existed within three years of the
filing of the Indictment.

District Attorney Sims announced
the Indictment would be corrected
and be ready for presentation to the
grand Jury which has been called.

ILLINOIS BRIBERY CASE
IS N EARING THE END

Chicago, ills. June 23. The case
of Lee O'Neil Browne, charged with
bribery in connection with Senator
Lorimer's election, will probably reach
the Jury today. The defense is clos-
ing the arguments and White will
close for the state. Representative
Wrhite, who confessed he had accept-
ed a bribe and was the principal wit-
ness against Browne, was scored by
the attorneys for the defense.

FIGHT FANS WILL SECURE
TRAIN ACCOMMOLATIONS

San Francisco, June 23. The
Southern Pacific company announced
today after conferring with Gleason,
that they would run enough fight
specials to Reno to care for every fan.
In addition to the regular trains
scores of specials will be run. A hun-
dred Pullmans will be requisitioned.

0. F. HARPER ALMOST i

KILLED IN ACCIDENT!

EVENING EDITION

BURTON DELAYS

I
Washington, June 23. Hopes for" (an early adjournment disappeared to--

C AUGHT IN MACHINERY" i uay when Senator Burton of OhIor
bean a speech on a bill creatingIS DASHED ON FLOOR , n,ountain fore9t regprves whlch ,t
expected will last two days. Repre-Manag- er

of Pendleton Creamery in sentative Weeks threatens to begin
Serious Condition at Hospital From filibustering unless the bill passes
Injuries Rescued From Perilous
Position by Wess Maple.

4
HARPER CAN'T LIVE

SAY PHYSICIANS 4
4

It was announced at 3 o'clock
this afternoon that O. F. Har- -
per could not live. His death Is 4
expected nearly any minute but
It is possible that he will linger
along for several hours or a few
days. It seems that his skull
was fractured at the base of A I

the brain, an injury which was 4 j

not discovered until after noon 4
today. 4

O. F. Harper, manager of the Pen-
dleton creamerj- - company was seri-
ously injured at the local plant about
9:15 this morning. He Is now at St.
Anthony's hospital and It will be sev-

eral hours before his physicians will
be able to determine the extent of
his injuries.

While stooping over to examine
some part of the machinery In the
basement of the creamery, a wedge- -
- . . In 1. 1. . . 1. V , 1. 1 . i 1 : . . ...1.... He

seat
TaUg and the

.!!.;iium-- "in uotMioms, sinning
nonr nun nis neaa.

He was then drawn up under the
drive wheel, between and the con-
crete floor and was In that position
that he was discovered Wess Maple
the butter maker.

Hearing an unusual noise Maple
looked around from another part of
the plant to see the big drive wheel
grinding against the face and chest
of the prostrate man and apparently
crushing his life out. Maple at-
tempted to pull him out from under
the wheel but could not do with
the machinery In motion he shut
off the power as quickly as possible.

Unconscious and bleeding at the
nose. Harper was rushed to the hos-
pital where two physicians began
working over him. In addition to
the blow on the side and back of the
bend, his right ear was nearly torn
off, his left ear was cut and the en-
tire front of his face was badly
bruised. One arm wns also bruised
but no bones were broken.

By the time the doctors had dress-
ed his wounds he was beginning to re-
gain consciousness and Is now be-
lieved that he will recover.

This mnkes the second life that
Maple has saved In the same plant
within two weeks. About ten days
ago. Loren Harris, an employ of the
plant, wns enught by set screw
while attempting to put on the belt
for the pump. The butter maker cut
him loose from the shafting with
large butcher knife, leaving him al-
most as Innocent of clothing new
born babe. That he escaped with
bis life due to the miraculous man-
ner In his legs flew around,
knocking belt off the pulley. The
two accidents happened within few
feet of each other.

The conditions existing In the ma-
chinery of the local plant reflect
somewhat on the deputy factory In-

spector who was here few weeks ago
and who reported the
safe.

T

Ohio Senator Starts on Two

Day Speech Which May

Prolong Session.

USES FILIBUSTERING AND
SURPRISES THE SENATE

Burton Starts Discussion on BUI Cre-
ating Mountain Forest Reserve!
W hich Has Been Recommended by
Three Presidents Senate Leaders
Believed Way Was Clear for Early
Adjournment and are Taken by
Surprise .May bo Night Session.

POSTAL BANKS BILL
IS NOT EFFECTIVE.

Washington, June 23. It has
been discovered that the postal
saving banks bill which passed
yesterday contains no provision
stating when becomes effec-
tive and has thus gone to the
president for his signature. Con-
gress intended the bill should
not become effective until the
board of trustees has had an op-
portunity to perfect the system
for operating the postal banks.

the house. Burton began filibuster
ing In the hope that the threatened
loss of much time would cause the
senate to postpone action on the mea- -
sure. was expected adjournment
wculd come Saturday, but now il
questionable. The bill on which Bur--
ton speaking the proposition that
the government, maintain reserves at
the headwaters of rivers in the Ap-
palachian and White mountainsThe
bill was recommended by McKinley,
Roosevelt and then Taft.

The filibustering on the measure
came surprise to congress. When
the postal savings bank bill passed
in the senate without a sign of such
tactics, the leaders believed all ob- -
siacies me way or an early
Journment had been removed. The
forest reserve bill was regarded as
a minor matter which could be dis-
posed of or allowed to go over. The
fight has caused hasty conference
of senate leaders. It possible
night session will be held tonight to
allow Burton to complete his remarks
which he estimates will taka twenty
hours.

HIGH ALTITUDE WILL
NOT AFFECT JEFFRIES

Reno, Nev., June 23. Jeff can
stand the high altitude, believed.

will not affect his heart on the day
0j tv,e battle Barring the altitude.
Moana Springs like Rewardennan.
Jeff seemingly not worrying ovef
the fight, and Is feeling happy be-
cause the fishing good. He said:
"I am glad to be here, and can say
the white end of the bpttle
will be well taken care of. The high
altitude won't affect me. don't ex-
pect to do much moutalneerlng. I
expect to round In the best form
have ever been In." Jeff now goe
In for boxing and less roadwork.

Washing-to- Gains 50.000.
Washington. June 23. The first

official bulletin Issued by the census
bureau gives the population of this
city nt 331.069. At the last census
was 279,718.

Enthuse Over Missions.
Edinburgh. Scotland. The sessions

of the World Missionary Conference
continued today before audiences lim-

ited only by the capacity of the au-

ditorium. Much enthusiasm was
manifested. The program Included
the report of the commission on "The
Missionary Message In Relation
Non-Christi- Religions." was
read by Professor T. S. Cairns. D. D.
of the United Free Church College
of Aberdeen.

4
DAUGHTER OF MAYOR 4

GAYNOR ELOPES 4

New York. June S3. Mrs. 4
Harry Vingut. daughter of May- - 4

Garner, declared today that 4
she eloped yesterday to escape 4
the formality of an elaborate 4
wedding. Following her mnrrl- - 4
age she telephoned her father 4
and asked forgiveness and she 4
said she got although re- - 4
ported otherwise.
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